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180 POTASSIUM ON ALUMINA
Potassium on Alumina
1711()-()e-7 I
r cutalr st lilr
tJeh t'drat itrns
tirne; nrust be handled under inert atmosphere: catall'tic activ-
ity may decrease if impure or rnoist solvents are used; cxn 6'
.uf.ly-d.r,ro1'ed by slowly adding isopropanol to a susp€n-
sion of the reagent in hexane with good stirring'
Catalytic Activity. K/AlrO. is the most eftlcient among the
series of alkali metals finely dispersed on alunrina' although
Sodium-Alumina (sometinles termed'hi-eh surface sodium')
essentially effects the same types of transformations' In a model
sysrcm. the following order of activity for the different alkali
nrctals supported on alumina has been established:
K > Rb >> Cs = Na'r'
K-/Al:Or readily effects both configurational as well as posi-
tional aikene isomerizations with the follow.ing three trends be-
ing observe«I. Firstly' alkene groups are usually shifted (rvith
lei*' exceptions) tou'ards higher de-erees of substitution (eq l)'2
Secondll,. an alkene of accentuated conforrnational preference
will accunrulate: this is evidenced. for exaniple' b1' the forma-
tion ol' the thernrodynanrically rnore stable (ZZ)-c)'clodeca- l'6-
rliene from (E.Z)-cyclodeca-l'5-diene (eq 2l't as well as by the
preponderance of (-)-aristolene in the equilibrium ntrrture ob-
tainetl upon treatlnent of (+)-calaren with K/Al'O' teq 3)2
Thirtlli. ihe double bonds in l.rr-(cyclo)alkadienes are shifted
,uo'.rr.1, conjugation independent of-their initial position in the
stuling nraterial (eqs 4 and 5) r': Similarll" I'2'J-trivinyl-
cyclohexane quantitatively-alTords l'2'4-triethylbenzene in a
highll c'xothernlic process.r Although the tlcchanisrll re\pons-
ibic tor such positional chanses is not yet elucidated' allll anion
internretlirtes are likelr'.rThis picture is supported br the ohser-
r rrtirrtt that stlcccssiVe trertlllent ttl' -1-Älumino \\ ith 'Sodirrnr ll'v-
drtt.ritle lnLl Nl leads ttl I solltl supcrhrsc tpK6 > l7)' *lrich el'
lcct: tlte \itlllc l\pcs tll-ltlkcnc irotttcrizlttittns ril illlrl ltnit'tt










K (NlW 39 10t
h1'drogenarions.rr double bonti isonrerizittions 
rr
and skeletal rearransetllents:2J metalatirtg ltgent:'
effects reductive decYanation6)
Plt.t.sicul /)rrtrr.- blue pouder if the rnetal content is in the ranre
ol' l-15f4: at higher loading the reagent has a grar to hlitck
appearance. Thc X-ray' spectrunl of a ll% K on Al'O' rc-
,,gLnt.hnor; no observable reflections due to potassitttll't''\
'rretal c.,ntent 
in the range of 2-l5c'4' usually leatls to thc
highest catalYtic activit\'.1
Prcliurutire Mittuttl' by adding potassium to thoroughlv ilried
basic or neutral alutrtina under argon with vigorour :tirt iltg :tt
tentperi.iture s > I U) "C until a honlogeneous appearrttrce is
reached.
Hundling, 5!rtrttl:e, uttl Pret'rtulittns: nonpyrophoric solid
which can be storetl under argon for extended pcriotls «rt
Lists tf Ahhret'itrlittrt.s trnd Jtrunttl Ct'les t» En'lpalters
Maerocl'clic I..1-cyctolrlkadienes produced by isolnc'rizattt)n
















in the absence of external hydrogen'r Residual water or -OH
grorp, on the alumina in combination with the adsorbed potas-
iirrn -"y serye as the hydrogen source in this process' Under a
t,yarog.n atmosphere (l atm;, however' this selective hydrogen-
.iion äf conjugaied dienes by M/AlrOr (M = Na' K) is consider-
uity u...t.toied, with no overreduction to the respective
cycioalkane being observed'l
Ml2O., exhibits a distinct propensity to catalyze transan-
nular reactions of unsaturated macrocyclic systems as well as
skeletal rearrangements leading to ring contraction' as shown
with (+)-longifolene as substrate'2
Catalytic Cascades. Six-membered rings bearing two alkene
and/or cyclopropyl groups in the vicinity are smoothly
aromatized when exposed to M/AlrO1 (M = Na' K) as catalyst
by a sequence of double-bond isomerizations followed by dehy-
drogenation (eq 6).2r
while deprotonation of these substrates predominates in THF'
they are readily decyanated when treated with IUAI2O3 in
heiane as the reaction medium.6 Residual -OH groups on the
alumina may be the proton sources in this reductive C-C bond
cleavage. While the reaction leaves acetal Sroups and disubsti-
tuted a]kene moieties in the substrates unaffected (eq 8)' termi-
nal double bonds are rearranged to intemal ones during the
decyanation process (eq 9).t Recently' Na/Al2Or has been used
a, ädr.ing agent for ketones, esters, and oximes'e It also serves
as a catalyst for the Tischenko coupling ofbenzaldehyde to ben-
zyl benzoate,to and may be employed for preparing activated









In a one-pot procedure (Z.E,E)-cyclododeca-l'5'9-triene as
substrate runs through a cascade of catalytic processes induced
by Na/AlrO-,. This sequence comprises a transannular reaction'
dluble boni isomerizations' and selective hydrogenation of the
conjugated diene produced in the Presence of hydrogen' Final
ozono-lysis of the crude reaction mixture afforded cyclododeca-
1,7-dione in good Yield (eq 7)'a
Nr./Al,Or cul Na'/AllOr crt'''-#il- r-\,r-\ Hr(rarm)
\ ,r ) 5_rohA.Jh \Z\ 
A
+ lsomers
/--\,"\ ozonolysis( f ) +i.o.",. """'"''' ' oa fo ttt\.r\---l '-V--
Organometallic Synthesis. K-/Al:Or has been used as base to
metalate ketones, ethyl phenylacetate, alkyl nitriles' aldehyde-
N,N-dimethylhydrazones' or N-cyclohexylketimines'5 Howeuer'
an excess of the reagent was necessary and the yields reported
for alkylation of the intermediate potassium carbanions were
rnoderate. In the case of alkyl nitriles as starting materials' the
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Avoid Skin Contact with All Reagents
4226 POTASSIUM-GFIAPHITE LAMINATE
Potassium-GraPh




(powerful reducing agent for many functional grou-ps;r metalat-
ing ug.nt;t Lewis ba.se;r hydrogenation catalyst;rf, catalyst for
OouUte Uona isomerization and for anionic polymerization;2 tool
for PreParing activated metalsr)
Phvsical Duttt: paramagnetic bronze-colored pou'der; d 4'13 g
cm-r: rnterlayer distance 5.34 A: all carbon layers are sepa'
raterl by one layer of potassiunt: space sroup D61C222'
Soluhilin': n'ray be suspencled in hydrocarbon and ethereal sol-
vents; reacts violently with water. alcohols. and ammonia;
THF. DME, 1,4-dioxane. and ntanv arenes (eg' benzene'
toluene. pyridine. furan) are able to penetrate into the inter-
layer space, causing considerable su'elling'
Prepararive Merhotl.s: by stining potassium and graphite pou'-
der at >150 oC under argon without any solvent tbr 5-10 min'
Natural as well as synthetic graphite are suited for its prepara-
tion.
Handling, Storage, and Precautir»rs: pyrophoric and must be
handled under argon in thoroughly' dried solvents' Small
quantities should be weighed in a glove box: it can be stored
under argon without any significant loss in activity for ex-
tended periods of time.
Introduction. Potassium-graphite laminate may be regarded
as a polymeric array of naphthalenide anions and effects almost
any reaction that the latter would promote' A major advantage
in using C*K as a substitute for Lithium Naphthalenide' for ex-
ample, lies in its increased reactivity and the easy work-up' con-
sisting of filtration of the graphite only instead of the sometimes
tedious removal of naphthalene-r Moreover, C*K-promoted re-
actions can be readily monitored by the characteristic color
change from bronze of the reagent to black of the graphite host'r
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Functional Group Reductions. Alkyl chlorides and aryl ha-
lides are generally reduced to the corresponding hydrocarbons"
*h.r.ut alkyl iodides afford Wurtz-type coupled products'
Alkyl bromides show a reactivitv pattern between alkyl chlor-
ia.r unO alkyl iodides. Single-electron transfer is an important
pathway in these rerJuctions' since characteristic radical re-
'urrrng.r.nr. are obserred with hex-5-enyl halides as mechanis-
tic probes (eq I l.r vi<'-Dihalides form alkenes in high yield (eq
2).':t C,K leads to retluctive cleavage of the C-O bond of aryl
si5615. *hereas in suiionlte esters the S-O rather than the C-O
bondisbrokenselectireIr..w-ithtbrnrationoftheparentalcohols
(eq 3).'t Aryl ether and C-Cl cleavage can be done simul-
iun.ortty, thus alloir ing the ready destruc-tion of toxic
folyhalodibenzodtoxinc: or -dibenzofurans at rt'5 
Vinyl sulfones
anialtyf sulfones aftirrd the corresponding alkenes (the latter af-
ter iniiial isonrerizatitrn of their double bond) (eq 4;'6 The
(E):(Zl ratio in these Cesulluration reactions is low, with the
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t E\lZt = 65:35
r,->12
out to be the rea-eent of choice for the synthesis of furanoid gly-
cals in terms of yield, reaction rate, and flexibility. The interme-
diate potassiurr alcoholates, formed upon treatment of 2,3-O'
alkylidene glycosyl halides with CrK in THF at low tempera-
ture. can be protected in situ with a wide variety of electrophiles
(eq 8).'' Aryl thioglycosides can also be reduced to the cor-
responding glycals by means of CrK.l2b Comparable reaction se-
quences consisting of C*K-induced fragmentations followed by
trapping ol the intermediate alcoholates have also been carried
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With Hexanrethvltlisila:ane as cosolvent, C*K in THF selec-
tivelY reduces the double boncl ol enones at rt without affecting
nonconjugated alkencs (eq 5).7 o'p-Unsaturated acids are
similarl-v re«luce«i at :l'C. while enoates give dimerization
products. lrnines atTord rnrines in high yields with this reagent
(eq 6).' whereas ketones rnay afford mixtures of alcohols and
pinacols.s A large excess of the reagent is required to efFect Bir-
ch'type reducrions of arenes, as exempli{ied by a series of sub-
stitute«1 naphthalene derivatives.e On treatment with CtK in
THF, benzit undergoes a unique coupling of the phenyl rings
with formarion oi s. to pt,enanthrenequinone (eq 7)'r0 This
arene coupling can be ertentled to 2,3-diphenylquinoxaline and
related heterocrcles. rvhich aiford dibenzoIa,r']phenazine
derivati ves.t,
Although C-K w'as consiclerecl lor a long titlte to be of lirnited












Chlorosilanes are rapidly converted by C6K to disilanes in
high to quantitative yields in THF at ambient temperature'ra
Phenyl-substituted disilanes may be further reduced to the cor-
responding silyl potassium reagents, which can be transmetal-
ated with various transition metal halides (Coppe(I) Iodide,
Copper(I) Cyanide, Mnlr, VCl.) to highly selective nucleophilic
silylating agents. They react cleanly with enoates, enones, and
acid chlorides, the last affording acyl silanes in a one-pot proce-
dure (eq l0).r4"
C,jK as Polymeric Lewis Base. The reactivity of CxK to-
wards Bronsted acids is substrate size dependent'3 C8K has been
used to achieve selective nronoalkylation of alkyl nitriles and
phenylacetic acid esters (substrate:CsK:alkyt halide = l:2:2) at
ll5ec1uir CyK















-60 'C tn 4V70Vc yield, with only small amounts of dialkylated
products (0-7Vo) interfering.rs Imines and dihydro- 1,3-oxazine
derivatives can likewise be deprotonated by this reagent at rt,
followed by exclusive C-alkylation of the azaallyl anion (eq
I l).t6 Some examples of selective dehydrohalogenations in the
carbohydrate series due to the basisity of C8K have also been re-
ported (eq l2).r7
o






Organometallic Chcmistrl. C*K is rn t'flectirt- redue ins
agent for transirion nletal cotnJlol.lllds.l Pilrticularl\ rcle\ llnt t()
organic synthesis is the reJdv reduction ()[ tltxacar-
bonylchromium to K.Cr(CO1,. u hich fortrts chronriltnt carbenes
Lrpon reaction r.rith anrides or esters in prescnce ctf Chlorotri'
methylsilane f eq l3). This procedurc allo\\ s an itttpror cd entry
into the rich chemistry of chromiuttr cürhenes. u irh it cortrPara-
tive study clearll pointing out the superrorit\ ol CrK as reduc-
ing agent over naphthalenide anions.'t l\loreoter. C.K rs the
only reagent that cleanly reduces [CpNil(CO)]: to the highly nu-
cleophilic nickelate tCp(CO)Nil Kt, uhich affords alll lnickel
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Metal-Graphite Reagents.' CrK n13v be used to reduce
metal salts in ethereal solvents to metal-graphite reagents (eq
l4), Due to thc even distribution and snrall size (usuallf in the
Li:tts tI Abbre,ittlirtns and J'urrutl C.tlts t'tr EndJru1'sr5
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range of 2-10 nm in diameter) of the metal particles adsorped
on the surface of the graphite suppon. these reagents exhibit
very high and sometimes unprecedented degrees ol reactivity
and are easily removed by simple filtration after use.' Almost
any metal may be activated by this technique.
MX, + n C3K M'on graphite + n KX (14)
MX,, = 2n91, (AgOAc). TiClr. TiClr, SnCl:.
PdCl2. PtCl2. NiBrl. MgCl2. FeClr
Zinc-Craphite doped with l0 mol Vc Silver exhibits an ex-
ceptionally high reactivity and wide scope. This reagent pro-
motes Reformatsky reactions at temperatures well below 0 "C
with different kinds of halo esters, including the rather unreac-
tive chloroalkanoates (see also Ethyl Bromozincacetate).20 Tan-
dem reactions comprising a Reformatsky step followed by
glycidate formation or a Peterson elimination, respectively. have
been carried oü.2t ZnIA1-graphite transforms 
-elycosyl halides
to the corresponding gtycals under aprotic conditions, independ-
ent of the ring size and the protecting groups employed (eq
l5).22 Deoxyhalosugar derivatives are reductivell ring opened
by Zn/Ag-graphite with formation of enantiomerically pure enal
buitding blocks of wide applicability to natural product synth-
esis (eq l6;.tr'tz"zr It is the only reagent that affords such frag-
mentations under essentially neutral conditions in anhydrous
ethereal solvents. exhibits excellent tolerance towards a wide
range of functional groups in the substrates, and is therefore
well suited for selective transformations of polysubstituted
molecules.2a This was shown in a total svnthesis ttf 9-tlih-v..dro-
FK-506 (eq l7).2s Zn/Ag-graphite is alst'r suitablc lirr rnetalatinll




Titanium on graphite deserves special emphasis as one of the
most efficient reagents for all kinds of carbonyl coupling reac-
tions. It promotes both inter- as well as intramolecular McMurry
reactions of (di)ketones and (di)aldehydes (eq 18),-2E cyclizes
oxo esters to cyclanones,26 and was successfully applied to
polyoxygenated substrates in cases when other titanium reagents
iuitia to effect any conversion (eq 19).ä Recently' it was used
to cyclize acyloxycarbonyl and acylamidocarbonyl compound-s
to furans, benzo[ä]furans' and indoles (eq 20)' respectively'D
This new entry to aromatic heterocycles by reductive C-C bond
formation of easily accessible precursors is compatible with a
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The performance of magnesium-graphite in reductive car-
bonyl coupling processes compares favorably to all other kinds
of pinacol-tbrming agents described so far (eq 2l).26b N1etal-
graphite combinations of platinum' palladium' and nickel have
been used as highly efficient and selective catalysts for hydro-
genation reactions as well as for catalytic C-C bond for-
mations.$ Preparative advantages have also been drawn from





Retated Reagents. Nickel-Graphite; Palladium-Craphite;
Platinum on Carbon; Zinc-Graphite.
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